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MAINTAINING A FULL FLOW OF MILK

During the months of July and August
in our latitude, the full flow of milk is fre-
quently checked. In most instances grass
fails. Sometimes, however, farmers have
kept too many animals on a given surface;
and many cows have kept the grass from
growing, and the usual flow of milk has di-
minished. Dairymen slide into this prac-
tice of over-stocking their pastures at a
season of the year when grass grows freely.
A cow consumes a certain amount of feed
to sustain and to repair the waste of her
body. If she can have more than enough
for this purpose the surplus will be conver-
ted into milk Therefore, if feed is short,
the flow of milk must inevitably diminish.
Breeding is another cause .of diminution in
the quantity of milk. Some cows, even
when supplied with all the good grass tin y
will consume, will fall oil" in milk within a

few weeks after being got with calf ; and
there is sometimes so much shrinkage in
the amount of milk, that a cow might be
dried offin a short time. Another common
cause of failure in the flow of milk is, a
want of an abundant supply of pure water.

These are the chief difficulties that peo-
ple meet with, who keep few or many
cows. To obviate the difficulty of short
pasturage, a farmer will find it much more
profitable to keep fewer cows and so have
more and better grass, as two cows when
kept on as much grass as they will eat,
will yield more milk than three or four cows
kept on the same feed, for they would find
barely enough to support animal life. By
over-stocking a pasture, most of the grass
is used up to keep the animals alive, with-
out improving their condition, while a small-
er number would thrive well, and at the
same time, give a good supply of milk.?
Therefore, in order to obtain the greatest
amount of butter or cheese from a given
amount of pasture, the correct way to do it
is to keep few cows and feed well. When
grass fails, they should have at least one
feeding daily of good hay, or green corn
stalks, or a few quarts of meal or bran,
made thin with water. It is quite import-
ant that the flow of milk be maintained ;

because, if a cow be allowed to shrink in
the quantity of milk, it is usually quite
difficult, even by extra feeding, to bring it
up again. Sometimes it can be done with-
out difficulty. But in most cases it is im-
practicable.

\\ lienever it is knotvu that a cow shrinks
in her milk after getting with calf, take
means to prevent it each year until about
three months after the time ofturning cows
to grass. The aim should be to have such
cows come in just in time to recover from
the debilitating effects of parturition by the
time grass is large enough for grazing.?
Then her iniik will be had at a season of
the year when cows are usually most prof-
itable. But if they are allowed to breed
early in the season, they are frequently ve-
ry unprofitable cows ; and improper man-
agement renders them still more so.

Cows well fed and properly milked, can
not be expected to yield a large supply,
unless they have an abundance of good
water several times a day. Once or twice
is not sufficient. In hot weather they need
it three times daily. They relish a pailful
of good water as we do a cooling draught
from the "old oaken bucket." And they
must have it or they will not and can not
yield an abundant supply of milk. Large
cows that have access to pure water often
drink from twenty to thirty gallons daily
during the hot weather,and this water as-
sists greatly in keeping up the flow of milk.
\\ itiiold a part of it and the supply dimin-
ishes. As soon ;ts cows have tilled them-
selves with grass they often desire to drink.
They seldom take much water into an emp-
ty stomach. Consequently if they are re-
quired to drink at a pool of standing, dirty
water, perhaps defiled by dung, they will
drink no more than is absolutely necessary
to sustain lit'.-. Such water is not refresh-
ing to eows, or any other animals ; and no
one need expect that milch cows will keep
up the quantity of milk, so long as they
are required to use such an unwholesome
drink.

RECREATION AND VISITING AMONG FAR-
MERS.

This may seem to some a very unsuita-
ble topic for this busy time of the year.?
On the contrary, it is specially seasonable.
Mi st farmers make life too much drudgery
for themselves and for their children. By
working hard from morning until night,
and from week to week, with no recreation,
they become dull, and ao not accomplish as
much as they would with a littletimely relaxa-
tion, "all work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy." Nor do they enjoy life nearly
so well. They doubtless say to their studs
" I must work hard now, and lay up mon-
ey against a time of need, or against old
age : then 1 will rest and enjoy myself"?
They forget that they are arc meanwhile
wearing out their faculties of enjoyment,
and are acquiring habits which will unfit
them for anything but an old age of contin-
ued toil. Let farmers bear in mind, too,
the effect of such a life on their children.?

As to the way in which farmers shall
get recreation, we arc not disposed to be
particular. Some will choose to get it in
one way, and some in another. One very
good method is to make up an occasional
pic-nic. Fix on a pleasant afternoon, and
take the whole family to some neighboring
grove, where the children can romp, where
the older folks can rest, and all have a
good supper. Ifseveral families can unite,
it will be all the better. Another way, is
to make short visits to the neighbors. To
do this, it will not be needful to consume a

whole day ; this would be an unnecessary
loss to you and a bore to your neighbor
But seize on the broken, half-days, or even
the hour or two after tea, and ride over to
neighbor A's, or neighbor l)'s. lie will be
glad to show you his stock and his crops,
and liis orchard. You will learn something
front him, and he from you. At any rate,
you will get recreation, and will return to
your home and your daily labor with new
zest.

CARE WITH STRAW AND FODDER.
A great deal of discussion has occurred

of late years as to the comparative value
of straw, cornstalks, hay, Ac. The divers-
ity of views, which is obvious, is no doubt
owing largely to the imperfect manner in
which these different substances are cured
and preserved. One farmer, for example,
finds the use of straw of great value, keep-
ing his cattle and other domestic animals
in excellent condition, with a very little
grain or meal. Another denounces it as
nearly worthless, as his bony cattle abund-
antly indicate. On further examination,
we find that the first has taken much pains
to secure his straw in the best order?the
other has neglected it, allowed it to become
wet, musty and unpalatable. The same
result has taken place with clover hay?-
one man has it lresh, green and excellent ;

with another it is black, tasteless, or re-
pulsive, having been washed by rains or
become mouldy bv partial drying. The
same difference exists with corn-fodder

resulting in one instance from timely
cutting, and securing in stiff, erect shocks

?while in the other the stalks are cut out

of season, badly put up, tipped over by
winds or by their weight, and drenched,
blackened and rotted by long rains. Who
can expect his cattle to eat and thrive on
this incipient manure?

The season is now approaching when
farmers should give especial attention to

this subject. Those who are about to cut

their wheat, should remember that if bar

vested before the heads droop and become
fully ripe, or while in the dough state, (the
tips of the chaff being yet green,) the grain
is better and even heavier ?the straw, if
well dried, is brighter and more valuable
for feeding. Therefore, cut early, secure
in good, well protected shocks, until fully
dry, and place the straw when thrashed,
either under a roof, or else in as well built
stacks as are deemed requisite for hay.

Hay should be well aud evently dried
?not in lumps or buuclies, or in badly
dried cocks, where it becomes yellow and
sour. A good hay tedder, run by two
horses, however valuable it may prove in

expediting work, and saving labor in
dodging stones, will doubtless be found
still more valuable in consequence of the
perfection of the hay it will enable the
farmer to manufacture.

SALT FOR CATTLE-

In the communication on this subject
from 11. P. B. on page 364 of the current
volume of the CCUXTKY GENTLEMAN, he points
out very clearly the necessity of furnishing
salt to c ittle by showing that it forms a
part of their composition and secretions.?
lie has, however, in common with most
writers on this subject, omitted to state the
fact that all or nearly all vegetable food
contains a portion of common salt. Timo-
thy hay lias, for example, according to some

analyses, over five cent, of the ash in salt
and allowing the ash to be ten per cent, of
the dry hay, which is frequently the case,
then every two hundred pounds of hay will
contain one of salt, and the animal that
consumes twenty-five pounds daily neces-
sarily swallows at the same time two oun-
ces of salt. At the same rate, a ton of hay
will contain ten pounds of salt, which is
about half as much as writers usually rec-
ommend to be applied to the hay by suc-

cessive sprinkling in the mow--and possi-
bly quite as much as animals should have.
Other kinds of hay contain different quan-
tities?red clover, for instance, being usu-
ally found to yield about two-thirds as
much as timothy?Kentucky blue grass
considerably less, and it may be advisable
to apply more salt artificially to the lat-
ter.

It has been very common with chemical
farmers to urge the artificial application in
food or in manure of whatever analyses in-
dicated as needed by the animal or the
growing plant. This has led to a great
deal of error. For the food given the ani-
mal in one case may contain ten times its

much of a certain ingredient as may he as-

similated, or the soil already possess ten
times the amount of some other ingredient
needed by the growing plant.

An acquaintance who was a strict home-
opathist, declined taking any food that con-
tained the slightest quantity of soda or of
salt?for the reason that these or other
earthy or saline substauces would entirely
counteract or spoil the effect of the minute
doses of medicine. The error ofthis course
was at once pointed out, by showing that
every hundred pounds of wheat flour con-
tained among its component parts ten oun-
ces of potash, four ounces of soda, one
ounce of lime, live ounces of magnesia,
nineteen ounces of phosphoric acid, Ac.,
and every hundred pounds of Indian meal
contained eight ounces of potash and soda,
four ounces of magnesia, Ac.

It may be true in ordinary experience
that an addition of some of these ingredi-
ents would be better than the natural quan-
tity. Experiment alone can settle such
points as this ; and if cattle are found to
thrive better by adding salt to common
bay, this result is sufficient and settles the
question. All we desire is, that in theori-
zing merely in proof of the importance of
any practice, all the facts developed by sci-
entific investigation should be brought to
bear, and not a part only. J.

BREAKING COLTS

In the spring of the year, while the
ground is soft and the temper sobered by
low feed and a relaxing atmosphere, is the
best time to commence handling colts.

In the first place, the handling of colts
should not be entrusted to reckless and
foolish boys, who will g<> about it without
sense or reason. The education of a colt

| is like the education of a child, requiring
just as much judgment, and more watchful-
ness, than when the colt or child come to a
better understanding of themselves and
those they have to deal with.

The first operation is what is usually
termed halter-breaking ; but all colts should
be handled with the halter from the time
they are able to run with the dam, and
should need no " halter-breaking." When
tliis is done, the first operation is to accus-
tom the colt to the bridle bit. This should
be done with perfect gentleness and pro-
gressive application of the rein, so that the

,colt will understand what is wanted, in-
stead of being astonished by applications
which he cannot comprehend. To put a
green colt into a bitting tackle, truss up
his neck until his chin nearly touches his
breast, and thus leave him for half a day
to sulk in the barn-yard, is an infernal out-
rage that ought to be a penitentiary offence.

?The pain thus thoughtlessly or purposely
inflicted is excruciating and inexcusable.

Along with the lessons of bridle wisdom,
should come the first lesson in bareback
riding, or riding upou a blanket and sur-

cingle ; from which proceed to gentle exer-
cise under the saddle.

The next step is to put the colt in har-
ness, by the side of a steady and reliable
horse. The harness should be put on for a
while, several times, so he will become ac-
customed to it, before being called upon to
draw in it.

Breaking a colt, is a misnomer ; a colt
should never be broken, but tamed and ed-
ucated. A colt that is broken has lost the
best qualities of horse-hood. A colt that
is thoroughly educated has arrived at the
.perfection of his race.- -Ohio Farmer.

A NEW VINE DISEASE.? Last season
there appeared upon the vines around New
\ ork a desease which has this season show-
ed itself still more generally. It seems to
attack the Concord in preference to other
varieties, and if not checked, threatens to
be a serious matter to vinegrowers. It
first shows itself by swellings on the fresh-
ly formed wood, and later appears as well
defined blotches with a surface depressed
somewhat below the general surface of the
stem. The growth of the branch, thus af-
fected, is arrested and the fruit drops --

1 his has been attributed to wounds made
by the common June bug, but this can
hardly be the case, as cultivators, who
have carefully watched their vines, assure
us that they are unable to discover that
insects have any agency in the matter.

GINGERBREAD. ? Take 1 quart molasses, 1
pint lard, 2 pints very sour cream, 2 heap-
ed table-spoonluls soda, 2of ginger or nut-
meg, mix into a dough as soft as can be
rolled ; roll thin and bake.

?lotl)ing.
E W FIR M !

MERCHANT TAILORING,
AND

READY MADE CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

GEO. IV. COON 4- CO.,

Take pleasure in announcing to the public that they
have just opened a New stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING.

Ms,

-.-SIM EItES,

TWEEDS,

S 11INKTTS,

COTTINA DES,

BINI'lN

Aud a general assortment of

TAILOR TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,

Which will he sold exclusively for cash at the lowest
possible rates.

In addition to the trade we will

MANUFACTURE CLOTHING TO ORDER.

Intending to make this Department of our business a
leading one, we have selected witli great cart front the

stock of the best houses in New York, a rich, varied
and full assortment of material for Gentlemen's Gar-
ments, embracing the newest lines of fabrics. All of
which will be made up to order at a small profit. This
department will be under the supervision of

Mil. H. BROWN, of NEW YORK,

Whose abilities as a Cutter are not surpassed in this
part of the country. His garments combine ease, ele-
gance and a tasty adaption to the tout tnttmble of trie
wearer, a union as rare as they are desirable. As none
but experienced workmen are employed, our customers
will be assured of having their garments well made.

65, Cutting and repairing done promptly.
GEO. W. COON A CO.,

No. 3, Patton's Block, one door south of Dr. Barstow's
Drug Store. Towauda. Feb. Itl, 1865.

NEWS. REBELLION ENDED!,
THE CHICK OK CI.OTBING

G 0 N E I) 0W X W 1T H G OLD!;

The best stock of good, well made Clothing ever :
brought to this market is now open fur inspection at the |

STORE OF It. W. EDDY,
i

Bought since the fall of Gold and the lteliellion, which ;
willenable him to give his customers the benefit of very I
low figures, and the decline in prices. My goads as usu- !
al are stylish, and a lu moile. No second rate shoddy
goods, every article guaranteed as represented or no
sale. My goods are ail

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

And equal to the best city custom made, and fit to a I'. ,
As usual the best quality all wool

Busiuess Suits,
Black Frock Coats,

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
Linen Coats, Dusters, and Pants,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats, Soft,
Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Gloves. Sus-
penders. Under Shirts and Drawers, Best quality

English Half Hose. Over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mcrocco Travelling Bags.
In fact everything usually found in a First Class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good

Goods at a fair price are cheaper than poor goods at any
price. All goods sold at one price, no bantering nor

i teasing to make an offer, but every one gets the
same goods at the same price, which is the

bottom ot the market. All old goods
marked down to the gold base, and

will he sold regardless;of sacri-
fice. If you want good

goods at a lair price,
go to EDDY'S,

where you willfind
him ready to show his goods

aud sell them too at the lowest fig-
ure to correspond with Gold. Bear in

mind the place to bev good, well made, reliable
i Clothing is at R. W. EDDY'S, next door to Powell A Co.

It. W. EDDY.
| Towauda, May 17, 1865.

SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE !

I O NEW FIRM.
; M. E. Solomon respectfully informs his old customers
! and the public that he has taken in partnersnip his son

j Alexander, under the firm of SOLOMON A SON, and
j that they will continue business at the old stand, on

j Main Street No. 2 Patton's Block. They will keep con-
) stantly on hand a lull assortment of Clothing

FOll MEN AND B0 Y ' S WE A It!

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Also, constantly on hand a full line of

| GEXTri FURNISHING GOODS !

Consisting of SHIRTS, COLLARS,

NECK TIES, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, HDK'FS,

Aud a large assortment of ARMY SHIRTS,

Which they ofler to sell at prices CHEAPER than

| ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN TOWN.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, AT

SOLOMON A SON'S.
Jan. 1, 1805*

Kf M. E. Solomon requests those indebted to him to
call and settle. He is desirous of closing ail accounts

> by the Ist day of March next, as after that time, all tin-
| settled matters will he placed in the hands of an officer

for collection.
-

j niIEAPXErfS, STYLE AND BEAUTY.

NOW IS YOKR TIMK TO

YOUR CLOTHING CHEAY AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE,

| Just received?a large stock of Fall and Winter Cloth-
ling at J. CORN'S Elmira Branch Clothing Store. He
j Says coolly, boldly and deliberately, that he take.- the
j foremost of the Clothing Merchants or Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
| light and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its
| radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, iur

j Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my.goods are all
bought cheap lot; cash, and they will be sold cheap tor
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore I
I can warrant them well !tnade. Enough tor me to say
I have everything in the iine of

CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, AC., AC.

That is kept in any other Store in town
This is a free country ; therefore it is tree for all to do

their trading where they can do the best, regardless oi
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. 1 inviteyou to come aud see me?country as well as the city art
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond <u
ree are invited to call.
At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to H. S
Mercur's Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towatida, Pa.

N. B?We wish to be understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man, or combination of men.

No charge lor showing our Goods.
Towanda, March 12, 1862. J. CORN.

JJljotoiirapljs.

gOU£ TII I \ G XE W A T

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

PIIOT 0G R A PIIIOGALLER Y,
TOWANDA, PA.

He has the pleasure of informing his old friends and
patrons, that he is now prepared to make the new and
beautiful style of

GE M FERR 0T Y PES,
mounted on cards very cheap.

Also, Melainotypes for Lockets, Cases, or Frames, as
well as all kinds ol 9

P II 0 T 0 G R A P II S

AS BEFOKK IN

THE BEST S T Y L E OF ART.

Views taken of Houses on short notice.

C 0 P Y ING D 0N E T 0 0RI) E R
In a few days.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Albums kept on hand and will be sold cheap.

G. H. WOOD.
Dec. G, 1864.

IJSTRAY MARE.?Came into the enclo-
-Ld sure of the subscriber, abont one week since, a
stray mare. The owner is requested to prove property,
pay charges and take her away.

? ,
GEO. H. WELLES.

Athens, May 10,1865 3t.

Drugs ant) fllciiuincs.

OAIiSTOW A GO HE'S DRUGSTORE!

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS,

AND NEW PRICES !

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in

the Drug business, under the name of BARSTOW A
GORE, at the old stand No. 4, Pattou's Block, wliere
they ate daily receiving additions to their stock, from

the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect-

fullyask lor a liberal share of public patronage. A
large stock of

F 11 E 8 H DRUGS A N 1) MEDICINES

Has just been received,and wc are now prepared to sup-
ply tiie

WWTS OF THE PUBl.il' WITH ALE ARTICLES

BELONGING TO THE TRADE.

1 RE WINE-- AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICAL USE

M Y A Pt'LL ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

BO TAN! ECLECTIC AND HOMtKPATHIC MEDI-

CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH,

PAINT AND VARNISII RRUSHES,

DYE-STUFFS AND GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TILDKN's ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID EXTRACTS,

A /. A' AI.OJ1) AA' I) It HIXU/l> s .

All the Best Trusses,

ABDOMINAL SUP P O U T E R S ,

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AM)SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottle.-. Syringes and Catheter.-,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF It v/oIIS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,
\u2666

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE-

AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes fur the Hat and Hair. Also for '
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps. Combs, Hair Dye, fn-
vigorators, Ac., Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, chimneys. Wicks, Vc.,al! ol
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

Kir Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. .Medi-
cines and Prescripti'.ns carefully aud accurately com-'
pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours
of the day and night. Sunday hours Irotn 9 to In o'-
clock iu the forenoon. 1 to 2 in the allernoon.

D. H. BARSTOW, ? W. H. li. GORE. JTowandu. Aug. 1. 1865.

rjR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to be

The largest,safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,
WITH

Anestablished reputation for keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

Iu its facilities and apparatus tor compounding and pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, whod< vo

the most careful attention .pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles, and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

THE CASH DRUG STORE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements witli the Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods audCush Purc ha-

ses,the prices willalways be at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND

DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive stock will be sold
Cheap for Cash !

'

PRICES KEDU CK D , VIZ:

?OF SOAPS. PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS.

POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

I I. A M 1' S A X D M A T E 1! 1 A 1. S FOR L I G 11 T.

TRUSSES hi SUPPORTERS,
i

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.
TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
TOOTII, SKIN AND HAIR PREPARATIONS,

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Erlertie, Botanic and ITonucopalftir Medicines
Spirit , Bird Seed, /.amp Shade* and Harden Seed*.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced iu Price,

aud revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S GOAL OIL.
DR. PORTER'S CAMPIIENE 1
DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!
Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the

Market.

I> I! . PORTER'S PREI'AR ATI O N S
FOR FAMILYUSE.

Known as Safe and Reliable Ilemedies.nr.' warranted to
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cent-
Dr Porter's Family Embrocation ?'

35 "

Dr Porter's Tonic Elixcr '? 100 "

Dr Porter's Worm Syrup " 50 "

Dr Porter's Cornp. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 100 "

Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150 ??

Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 35 "

Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff " 25 "

Dr Porter's Tooth Powder " 50 "

Dr Porter's Tricogene " 50 "

Dr Porter's Tricopliile " 50 "

Dr Porter's Shampoo ,-,o <?

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 50 "

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35 "

Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison ?< 35 ??

Dr Porter s Black Ink <? 25 ?

Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid "

474 <
DrPorter's Rat and Mice Poison " 35 <?

Dr Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 3.5 <<

Dr Porter's Worm Wafers <? 3,5 <

MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY AT
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for Medicine.
#i"Thankful for past liberal patronage would respectfully announce to his friends and the public thatno pain

shall be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
theircontidence and patronage, at the

CASH DRUG STORE!
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

illisrcllaucous.
E\V P L A N 1 X O M I L iT.

The undersigned having built a : large and commodious
Mill in the Borough of Towanda, and filled it with 'themost modern and improved machinery, for the manufac-
ture of

WINDOW SASH, V BLINDS,
are prepared to fill orders, whether large or small, upon
the shortest notice. We have also a large variety otMOULDINGS, of the latest style and pattern, which we
can furnish much cheaper than they can be worked by
hand.
PLANING,

TONGUEING,
GROVEING,

AND SCROLL
SAWING,

and all other work pertaining to Joinery, will be done tosuit our customers.
Persons building, and not living more than twelve or

fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter-est to buy ol us, or bring their lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Flooring. or other lumber, and while your team is feeding
have it gronnd out and take il home with you.

We will pay CASH for PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber yard. Come and see us, or ityou can't come, write.

L- B- RODGERS & CO.Towanda, Feb. 8,1864.

rjALL AT HUMPHREY & CO S.
And look at the finest assortment of

LADIES' VXD CIIILDREX'S SHOES
Ever offered fn this market. Also

TOILET SLIPPERS AND RETICULES.
Just the things lor Holiday Gifts.

Dec. 12.

UaiUUoabs.

Time table waYebly statimC
NEW YOKE AND EKIE BAIL-UOAL).

Change of hours coinmeriting Monday. May IS,
18ti5. Trains will leave Waverly Station at about the
following hours, viz:

GOING EAST.

Train No. 2, New York Express . 11:44 a. m.
" " 4, Night Express .. 2-05 a. in.
" " 6, Steamboat Express 5:2'2 pro
"

" K.Cincinnati Express .",.0.1 i rn.
??

" 14, Binghamton Accommodation... 8:43 a Hl*
"

" "28, Way Freight 3.44 p in.

GOING WEST.

Train No. 1, Buffalo Express 5:'26 pin.
'? " 3, Lightning Ex. for Dunkirk.... 5:81 a. ni
<? " 5, Mail 10:20 pm.
?' ' j, Night Ex. for DunklrkAßuffalo 5:20 a in.
" " 9, Mail tor Dunkirk und Buffalo. 8:0 am.
" " 15, Elmira Accommodation ... 3:43 pm.
Trafti 3 stops Sundays and Monday.- only, and 12 I n

days only. Train 21 run- daily, 7 daily except Sundays

and Mondays, 4 and x daily except Mondays. All other
trains daily except Sundays.

11. RIDDLE, Gen'l. Sup't.
J. S. SHEAFE, Station Agent.

"I>E N N 6 V L V A N 1 A liAIL K OAM
JL WINTER TIMETARI.E.

FIVE TRAINS I>AII,Y TO AND FROM PHILADKL-
I'HI\ AND PITTSBURG.

MONDAY,December '2B, 1861. The Passenger Trains
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will depait from
Harrisburg, and arrive at Philadelphia and Pittsburfi
as follows :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express Train leaves II ,vii-.burg <l.iil

2.4.", a. in.,and arriv, - at West l'hilade'; hia .t t.5? a.
Fast Line leaves Han;.lnirg daily (except Monday) at

8, a ra., and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12.40 p. m
Passengers take Breakfast at Harrisburg.

Mail Train leaves H&rrisbunt daily (except S uwlay
at 1.30 p. m., and arrive at West Philadelphia at G.2.

p.. in
Pittsburg and Erie Express leaves Harrisburg daily

(except Sundays) ai 1.40 a. m , and arrive.- at Wv.il
Philadelphia at 0.20 a. in. ,

Harrisburg Accommodation Train, leave- Karri-burg

daily (except Sundays) at 4 p. in., and arrive.- ;it W, t

Philadelphia at 9.30 p. m. This hair, hat no c m nee
linn fiom 111. 11' ? t

Moan; Joy A- oinmouation Train, leave Harrisburg

daily (except Sunday)atß a. in., and arrivesal Lan-
caster at s.4h a. in., connecting (except Monday-)
with the Fast Line east.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg and Eric Mail leaves Harrisburg laity

(except Sundays) at 1.15 a. in., Aitoona 7.30 a. tri.

take breakfast. and arrive at Pitts! urg at 1.00 p. in.

Baltimore Express Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex
cept Monday) at 3.10 a. m.; Aitoona, 8.35 a.m.. lake
breakfast, and arrive at Pittsburg at 10.40 p. in.

Phiad'a Express leaves Harrisburg daily at 3.45 u.
u)., Alloona at 0.25 a in., take breakta-t, aud arrives
t Pittsburg at 2.40 p. in.

Fast l.ine ii-aves llarrisl,oig daily (except Sundays)
excepted)at 4 15 p. ui.,Altouna at 0.20 p. in..lake sup-
per. and arrives at Pittsburg at 2.10 p. m.

Mail Train leaves Hani-burg daily (except Sundays)
at 1 top in., Alloin.a at 755 p. in. take supper, aud
arrive al Pitts'urg at 1.30 p. in.

Mount .ley Accommodation west leaves isi- aster at
11,20 a. in., connecting tinr<- wi:l. the .Mai! west . leaves
Mount Joy at ll51 a ill., and allives at Hgrrisbuit) at
I p. nr.

Tin Harrisbuig Accoiniuo ationTrain ft ,u i urg
' which arrivesal 11 irri-hifg et b.gi u ;u., stops there,
pa-seiigers tor Ea.-tol Harrisburg iu.. over until r 10
a. m. SAMUEL D. YOUNG,

Snpt.Middle Div. . enu a R. i;.

Harrisburg, Dec. 23, lsb4.

I ) 111 LADKLPHIA AND EKIE KAIL
I ROAD.? Thin great line travel--es llie Northern aud

Northwest ?\u25a0.?antics ol Pennsylvania to the city oi r.i ie.

oo I.ake Erie.
It has been leased by the P- insylvania Ha l Hutu

Vumpanfi, and is operated by them
lis entire length was opened for passenger and freiglt

business, October 17th. I8t;4.

Time ol Passenger trains at Williamsport .-

I.KAVEEASTWARD.
Through Mail Train 8:35. P. M
Elmira Express Train 0:50, I' M.
Lock Haven Accomodation 8*45 A. V
Wilhamsport Accommodation 2:00 P, M.

LEAVR WESTWARD.
Through Mail Train .6:16 A . M
Elmira Express Train 7:20 A. >l.
Leek Haven Accomodation. u.:4:)P. M.
Williamsport Ac oramodntiou 1:50A. M.
Passenger , ars run through vithoat charge both ways

between Philadelphia and Erie.
Elegant Steeping Cats on Mail Trains both ways

between Philadelphia and I. <k Haven, and on Eituir
Exprrss Train both ways isrtween Williamsport at.d
Baltimore.

Eor information respecting Passenger business apply
at Corner 3ot!i and Market streets, Pliil'a.

And lor Freight business of the Company's Agents :
S. 11. Kingston. Jr., Corner 13!Ii and Market streets,
Philadelphia ; J. W. Reynolds, Eaie ; J. M. Drill, Agent
N. R. R. Baltimore.

11. H. HOUSTON Gen I Freight Apt. Phll'a.
11. W. GWINNER, Gen'l Ticket Act. PhiPe.
JOS. D. I'OTTs Gen'l s!aua or, Willi: a-port.

,fancn d>ooi>s, &"r.

fYWOY GOODS A DRESS k CLOAK
MAKING !

MRS. L. M. TABER,
Informs the Ladies and Citizen-. of Towanda anil vichi-
I By, that she has opened, at the late stand of Miss

Darling, next dc-i -outli ofPatch's Grocery Store, Main
Street,a

FANCY GOODS STORE,

which -die willkeel, well supplied with an as-ortment
nt the most Fashionable Goods to he procured in the
New York market Great tare will be taken in select-
ing t ? meet the wants alike. .f the most lashi<i:.ille, as
nt the most plain and economiaal.
I) RE S S <(\u25a0 CL 0A I< MAKINC,
inall its branches will he done by competent and exper-
ienced persons, on reasonable tonus.

The attention nl the public gcncra'ly is solicited to
my stock of Go, ds, and facilities lor in iiiuLictu; ing. with
ail assurance th.it no pains will bespared to dc.-t rve and
secure tluir patronage.

SITCiIIXG done on a sewing machine, to order.?
Also STAMi'IXiTneatly done.

Towanda, Dec. 1.1864.

\]E>. IiAVERLY, WAVERLY, ,N. Y.,
-ItJL Artist in Hair Jewelry, Rings, Pins, Bracelets,
Chains, Switches. Combs. Waterfalls, Grecian Hows,
and liraids of various patterns. Work from a distance
promptly attended to. warranted satl-factory, and re-
turned by mail. Those having lniir for sale give me a
call, or send, as I wish to purchase. May 10. I*os.

Itlisrellancons.
T E\V FIRM. <iRE AT i N DUOEM EN'TS.

FELLOWS, CRANDALL & CO.,

Successors to Reynolds. Fellows ft Co.. are now offering
and prepared to furnish on short notice, Wagdha, Car-
riages and Sleighs, if all dc ariptions mid of tLo latest
and most approved style and of tho best material, at the
old stand opposite the I'u ion House, in the centr i i part
ol Alba Borough, liradford County. I'a.

The puhlie are a-suied that the reputation the shop
lias ,n united daring the last six years under the super-
intendence of J. H. Fellows, will be more than main-
tained, as lie willsuperintend the work as heretofore,
he having long been and having hud much experience as
a Carriage and Sleigh Builder, would assure the public
that, no pains will he spared by the above firm to make
the establishment worthy o( their patronage. Thank-
ful as one of the old firm*for the patronage thus tar ex-
tended. we hope to merit a continuance of the same.

N? B.?We. the tindcisigntd, being pr rti ?al mechan-
ics can manufacture and offer to the public at prices
that will defy competition.

?JAMES 11. FELLOWS,
I>. W. C. CRANDALL,
J. G. MEKITT.

Alba Borough, March 3(1, lsi;">.

"VTEW AND ERESII GOODS!
-E * Just received,

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE.
Thankful for past favors, I would respectfully say to

my old friends that I hope by stuict attention and fair
prices to merit a continuance of their favors.

Towanda, Feb. 2. E. T. FOX.

j MFURTANT TO DISCHARGED W'Ol X-
-1- ded Soldiers. Fathers, Mothers,Widows,Brothers andSisters, and Orphan children of deceased soldier.-, and
all persons that have claims against the United States,
in any of the Departments at Washington, can have the
same promptlycollected, by calling on

H.B.McKEAN.
tf Office over Montanye's Store, Main Street. To-

wanda, Pa.
March 20,15G5.

TJLAXTS.CRACE VINES,EYER-HLOOM-
' ROSES. Fine variety of VERBENAS, D AULAS
Ac., for sale at the Garden ol

HARRY MIX.
Early \\ liiniiigstadt, do Ox Heart, do Sugar Loaf, doLarge Tors Cabbage Plants, 8 cents per dozen ; Early
and late Cauliflowers 8 cents per dozen ; Smooth, Fejee,
Perfected, Red and Yellow Tomato Plants, 10 cents per
dozen : Egg Plants and Sweet and Bell-shaped Pepper
Plants, lu cents per dozen: M< lin and Cncnmber l'lant-in pots 25 cents, includingpots : Celery Plants cent-
peg 100 ; all kinds late Qabbage 35 cents per 100. To
insure safety all plants are put up nicely in moss.

Towanda, April 13, 1803.

IBOUNTY, BACK PAY AND PENSIONS.
\u25a0> The undersigned Agent Icr colieeling Penatoba,

Bounty Money, Arrears of Pay ot all kinds due Ofl'u <-rs,
Privates, Sutlers.Officers' Accounts settled and Certifi-
cates of uon indebtedness procured. No charge unless
uccossfnl. W. T. DA VIES.

Towanda. March 10, 18C5.

A LARGE ARRIVAL OF FISII, COD-
\u25a0JA. FISH, Mackerel, Herring, Blue-Fish, Scale-Fish.
Ac., at wholesale and retail. Mackerel put up in small
packages for family use, some very choice ones ; also
quarter and half-barrel packages, ali offering lor sale at
low rate;, by fep2 E. T. FOX.

"WANTED.?2OO,OOO LBS., OF WOOL,*

for which the highest Cash price will be paid.
Cash paid for Veal and Deacon skins by

D.C.DAYTON*
Towanda, May 23th.

?artis.
Tir H CARNOCIIAN", ATTORNrA
TT ? .1 T I. AIV. Troy, Pa. Special attention given 1

to collecting claims against the Government ('"? BVP'jty
Iluck t'ay and Pension*. Office with K. 15. Pa.- ?". E-q.

June 12. 18651

LMiWAED OVERTON -Jr., ?t

JUa /.nte, Towanda, l':i. Office in itjuit..;
Mr Frost's Btore. an'v 15th. I*i>s

fiT RICHARD PAYNE; ZTTOMEY.4I
|J /.. I W.'l'ov .nid i. I'u. Where ha will ! r us - II
businessntmjqd w Uiiu with promptness and sere?

Office '.\iiii ('.!.. Warof, i--q , :id ftreeL Towenqs.
Sept. 12, 1864,

lOUN \ < W.fFF, ATTditfTEY AT
tl LAW, Towanda, Pal 41®", Government Agent
or '!?> lolkxlion ot Pensions, Back Pay enu Bounty.

k*~ No coarse unless successful. ((Dice ovci the
IV t OflMt MM Metre Boom. DM. I, 1-61.

0 21 WOODRUFF, Dentist, permanent-
? ly locate (I in Tbfranda. pffice No. .1, Brick Bow

over it. W. Eddy's Store. Entrance one door smith ol
Powell's Keystone Store. l)ec. 1, 1*64.

VU A. PECK, Atf.oriityat Law '!"?>-VIMMJ IT ? Pa.-i lire le over Mum' Store, formerly r. i
pied !,y N X. Hiits lJec. 1, HU.

\\r T. DA V IKS ATTORNEY AT
\ I /..lit'. Towanda l'a. Office with V.'M. WAT-

ERS.*, E-q. 11-;. iul attention ,a-ivc-n to Military C! irnis

ind to preparing ;..ij < r- relating to Exemption In in tire
Draft. I>ee 1. 1K64.

riIHOMAS -T. INGHAM, ATTORNEY
j A7 /.AW. I,APORTE. Snlfivnti Connty, Pa.

UR.K.H.M A SOX, I'll. YEW. IA V A . XI;
SI ROE ON, offers his professional servicei to the

JIO'J ei-i Towanda und vicinity. Office-at -sid-o'e
oil Pine iiect, acre le --.m always be found when not
professionally engaged.

nu. M('K KAX? A TTOJINE YAT
-? I.AW? TOWANDA. Pa ?Having seen service,

M il'ary business of nilkinds attended to.
ev Ollice over Mo;.tunycs' Store. April21,1863a

EORGB D. MONTANYE, ATTOli- 1
\J iV£T A!' /.A IF? Office in Union Block. \u25a0 :...? r- i
iy .eenpiedby Jah. M ACFAHLANE.

\\T T. DAVIFS, Attorney at Fnw.To-j
i I ? wur.da, I'a. itllicc w.th Win. Watkius, Esq. '

'ariiculur alien'.i. u | ..id t<. Orphans' Court business ;
2nd settlement of aeieddntii estates. 25-42. j
MERCUR & MORROWi, Attorneys at Law,', . Towanda, Peiin'a, j

The ttridi r-igrtrd hiving a-sodaled them-e'vts togeth- !
1 or i'i the pr; n ?? ol Law, Oder their prute.-.-L>uai sri- i

: \u25a0 ! ?? . 1.1.1ie.
I.'LY*KS MIIROUR, P. I). MORROW. |

I

ipiJWAtiD T. ELLIOTT, Attorney e& Law; j
J Towanda. 1'.t... *sr Office one Ami smith id !

PATCH'S, up siair~, over the i om iorinn tyoccupied for j
. lie. 1. lcgraph Office Mffirch 2, 15*65. i
|>AUR PAY, BOUNTY AXDRJBXaiOXS !
L) I can no get 11 ....,iy thro ;gh the Pay Dep tmeiit i

. in.'..' \u25a0 liere a soldier wasaisCnargedofl account ol J? wounds i epjvtnl in s,r(; c.

i is-1, tin Advance Bounty of $25 00, and premium. of ]
$2 no. when tile soldier was .lis hinged holme receiving

the same.
W. T. DA r. '

1 AW OOP UiTN EKfSHIP.
IJ Tii. undei signed liavc hnniiid a <;o-p.irtber>hip in |
low I .1 tile ll.Ulie ol Mi.IMS 4" PhlT. Pari te-

-11! ii attention paid to business in the Orphans* Court. 1
J. C ADAMS. I

Towanda, January .'53, 1 -r.->. li. i'KKT.

I>A'l'lM('K .V tMJFK, ATTOUNKYS AT LAW,
X Officer :- in Cni-'a Pi *ck, Jewauua. Pa.. I.umeily

1 o c'..] ieh y Hun. Win. Llwell, and in Patrick's block,
Athens, Pa. They may be < oi;lteJ at either place.

It. W. FATUtUK. aplld W. A. PL't K.

?j 3usuramc.

j ifHE IXSURAXGB (JOiLPANY OF
1 I NOIITH AMKiIICA.

Office No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

This (\.ni. any are now prosecuting the business of
In-rv in o fp" ;;t loss or damage by KIRK on Buildings.
M>. reliandise, Furniture, fee. through .at the State oi
Pennsylvania pa Liberal Teons, for ktiwor short peri-

i mis : or ; nnaticr.fly on Buildings, by a deposit of Pie-
i uiioni.

The prompt payineat of claims lor 10-scs during the
! period ol nearly Seventy Y"(-,ir< that the Company ha -

been in existence, entities t em to the confidence oi the
i public.
| DiKßcrogs.?Arfhor G. Coffin, Samuel W. Sones, John

\. i'.n -.vn. Cle.nies T iv'.or. Ambvo-e white.?l hn R. Nell.
, hard If. Wood, William Welsh, William K. IJuwen,
! laiiies N. I'il ii- m, > Mori - Wain, Join Mason, Geo.
| 1., Anr.; ???:. Ft intt? R. Copt, Kdward H. Trotter. Ed-

i a .ird S. ( ! irke, 'A in Cutntuings.? AUTUUK (4. COF-

L HN. President,.

B. S.RTJSSELL, Agent. Towanda.

i \\, 7 YOMIXG INSURANCE COMPANY,,
| \ f 0:11 o over the Wyoming Bank,

W I 1. KES 15 A It P, E , PA.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS rI.',U,OUO.
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on proper-

ty in Town or Country, at reasonabl ? rates.
" DIKKCVOKS :?o. M. Ha lenba. John Richard, Sam'l

I Wadhams.L. D.Sh lemaker, D.G. Drcsbach.B.C.Smith
I li. I). l.ucoe, Charles A. Miner. C. 15. Fisher. Charles
! Domntt, Wm. S. BOM, (5- M. Harding.

.M.HdI.LFNBACK. President.
1.. P. SHOEMAKER, Vice Presid't.

R. C. SMITH, See'y.
W. G.STKHUNO, Treasurer.

Camptowu, D(.. 1 1 s<i>4. HOMER CAMP, Agent.

K't'lllS UOO 111.

A: COS NEW BOOK STORE.
NEWS ROOM AND EXPRESS OFFICE,

. at \u25a0 ail in tiie Post Old -e building, on Main strcc ?. direi
ip opposite the Court House. They have the largee
and most elegant assoitment of
!>i iitlis, -TATiON iiiiV. MA< 5 AZINKS. PERIODICALS

SlNtllNC, ROOKS, SHEET MUSIC, LITHO-
GRAPHS. PHOTOGKAPHS, PHOTO-

GRAPH ALBUMS, DIARIES,
FOR 1864, AC., AC.,

to be found anywhere in the country. They are eon
\u25a0nntiy receiving, tront New York and Philadelphia,ii

the I 'ie and most popular publications of the day. diree
fr'-m the press, su.-ii as Harper's Monthly, Ecleeti
Muga; ae. i-' ! eliii.u Record. Godey's Lady's Book, I'e-
terson's Magaepne. Scientific Ataer;,-ati, Glea^on'sLiter-
ary Companion, Dime Novels, Bong Books, Comic Al-
nian 1 ?. and News Papers: also tlie Daily Tribune,
Time.- Herald. Journal ??! C- uimerco, Sun, Ledger, Mer-
cury, Clipper, Boston Pilot, Ac. . 4c.

(in tin-ir coanter may be lottttd the following late and
highly popular works just i sued Ironi the Press, Gen.
BUTLER iu New Orleans : Beyond tin- lines, or a Yan-
kee prrsoher' loose in Dixie: trotn the Atisn-

. v tHiver Wendul Holmes: friuniphs ot the Bible,
r* by Tnlledge ; Roundabout Pasers by Thackery; The

' Auil'.-i God-, by Pi t - -ott : Shoulder Straps, by Mnrfnrd
Freedom and War, by Henry Ward Beecltcr : The Rea
son Why; Leal! ots ol Masonic Biography : Ogr Honiea,
bv Hawthorn : Three tears in Japan ; Stories of tlv
(Hi! "id New Testament : Social Condition of tin- Eng
Rsli People : I'll Sioux Wat and M. -.1 re- ot ISO 2 ant
l-i:;i ; Letters to the June's, by Tilromh ; Alb-eot Mo:

' mbtrth : Lessons in Lite, by Tlfeomfo : RecMthm of
Country Parson ; My Southern Friends, by Kirk
Among the Pines, by Kirk; J-mt nal ot residence on
Georgia Plantation ; Canoe and the Saddle by Winthro

in tiie Show Case may be found the finest assortme
ol superior

GOLD PENS,
ever bronght to tliis market : Beads, for the Ladies, ot
all sizes and colors : Pmt Mutinies. Pocket Diaries for
1864.; Bunk Note Reporter's and Description Lists, de-
scribing all the counterfeits and broken bank notes now
afloat iu tiie country,?every man should have one.?
They also have the largest ck of School Books ever
brought to this market, which they offer at a very low

1 tignre for cash.
Our Express runs to Wavc-rly every morning (Sundays

excipted) and returns every eveni-.g, carrying Ex pies
Goods. The hour for starting from Towanda is 6J
the morning, and returning leaves Waverly at 0 o'clo.
p.m., on tin- arrival of the Express from 'New York.
Any Books or other matter published can be ordere
through us promptly.

We pay special attention in sending and receiving
Soldier s packages to and from the nrntv.

A. F. CitWLES & CO.
Towanda, Dec, .1, 1803.

llooli-Biniicry.

T> 00 K-BINDKEY.?TIIE PUBLIC IS
X) t . spectrally informed that a Book-Bindery has been
established in connection with the Printing Office o.
t lie " Bradford Reporter R where will be dout-

BOOKBINDING!

In all its various branches, on terms as reasonable as
" the times

"

will allow. The Bindery will be under
the charge of

11. C. WHITAKKR,

An experienced Binder, and all work will be promptly-
done, in a style and manner which cannot be excelled.

Uußlc, Magazines. Newspapers, Old Books, Ac.
bound in every v..riety ol style. Particnlar attention
will be paid to the Ruling and Bindingoi

BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which in quality and durability
wil be warranted.

All work will lie ready for delivery when promised.
The patronage ot the public is solicited, and perfect

satisfaction guaranteed.
Bindery (after Ist December,) in the front room ot
Reporter" Building, (down stairs,) north side ot the

Public Square, Towanda, Pa. Nov. 16.18G4.

L>LAOI\S\lITH \VANTED.?The Towan-
* da Coal Company is iu want of a good Blacksmith

immediately. Apply at Gray don, one mile front Barclay
to

*

JAMES MACFARLANE.
General Manager,

June 5,1 805. Towanda, Pa.

Xttrnitnrf.

slo,ooQ.<oS B
?

OF "£
N. PAGE'S WARE-ROOM S, AT ATHfiss

.laving added largely to our former iinmen.Furniture, both of utir own and Ensteiu man f'
we are better prepared than ever to serve our '
omers and as many new ones as wiil lavorn."r

' \u25a0'

-ail. "*tth s
Mli. A. O. HART,

(Who is known far and near as one of the be ,
nen in the world,) has charge of the
tnd all who will give us a call wiil soon he cor "

ihat they will Rave a large percentage by malin!' s> -
purchases of us,

'

"-'tie-
In short we have the t nest stock of goods inwest ol New York, consisting of ' u'..^

100 SETS PARLOR FURNITURE
At prices that willdely competition at

F. N. PAGE'S,
5 0 CHAMBER SETS

Various styles of Enamelled or Imitation of R
Aua Chcsnut, and solid Chesnut, Black Walnut's*
any and Rosewood, at prices from $25.00 to ? <

f.r variety of desigh and finish, cannot be i-if. *

any other establishment, and all to he louud tit
F. N. PA(JE'B.

b O F A S AND _B UREA U.s
AT F. N. PAGE'S.

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES, At
F. N. PAGE'S.

EXTENSION AND DINING TABLES, AT
,-.N. PA<SE'S.

150 DIFFERENT STYLES OF CHAIHs
FromJi4 bo,to $120,00 per set. at

F. N. PAGE'S.

500 BEDSTEADS, A GREAT VARIETY,
And lower than the lowest, at

F. N. PAGE'S.
Why is there such a rush at our establishment for r .

ituie '! The plain reason is we have the best
inent. a better blass ot work, and are seliing a:.price.- tiiau can be found withing one hundredus, and to be convinced call at

F, N. PAGE'S.
The most of our Furniture was made and bonglu,
vious to the late advance in prices, and wiii he .

like low juices. Farmers willbuy more Furmtut,;"
us for on firkin of butter, 100 bushels of oat.

ords of wood, than they could four years ago, Jri"
at ' \u25a0

F. N. PAGE'S.
Weihave also,a-large stockjof

MIRRORS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH 0V:.
j CORDS AND TASSELS,

STEEL ENGIiAVi\i,.
OH, CURUy.

CURTAIN" BANDS AND CORNICES,
WORK HOX .

. TOILET >T YNDS,

PICTURES ?
F. X. PAGE'S.

Everything in our 1 nc- that can be calk-.] for 1
louud 111

P. N. PAGE'S.
COFFINS AND BURIAL CASES.

Oar undertaker's department will at ah t.n.j,
Isi p| lit-d with everything iu that line W- ,
: tine-! HEARSE in this section, not ex'-nt 1 : '

| vve.-t of New York, nd will attend nnnci.i.- '
circuit ol twenty miles, on reasonable terms

A. O. HART, Agent. K X .
, Athens, Pa.. Dei-ember 1,18i>4.

; SWAI!IiANGE MF\ xT|
A MAMMOTH FI'KN ITL'KK ':

1 ?

|
{ TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PF.WT'

WITH KEDI'CED PItICES.

JAM E S O. FIIO S T

Would respectfully announce to the people of
- ( lord aud the adjoining counties, that he i, .> jn-.a-l

the Store, 011 tiie south side of the Pul ii. Squr- I
? meriy occupied by CHESTER WELLS : ati :s J

: Store on Main Street, formerly oecnpied l yJ W Sfij
as a Grocery Stone, and having tonne tea tnes..a J
now the largest and best Furniture Ware IDum: -i

t | found this side (fthe city of New Tork And htiJ
lurtliermore announce tliat he has in tiie sarae the a;
est au.l best stock of Furniture ever offered ia t:..- 1L
ket. or to be found iu Northern Pennsylvania tov
constant additions will be made from B -ten..\'e*':.t
Rochester and various other piatc-s to nutnero-..- 2-
tion all of which will be sold at lower |.e. to

ether dealer this side of New York, will ,?i: !:- c
qoality of g..ods. .

My stock consists in part ot

MARBLE and WOOD TOP CENTRE TABXv
MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALL IIAMV

DINING and EXTENSION" Tike
CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,
BUREAUS, STANDS, REDSTEAI 8. i :j

Chairs of every variety and style, as cheap * t
cheapest and good as the best.

Enameled Clumber Sets, also Oak. Che-::. ,

Walnut. Parlor sets in Uair, Cloth, Damask !A
and Reps, at prices which defy competition As

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS and STOOLS,

BOOK RACKS.
WHAT NOTS,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
HAIR and HUSK MATTRESSES,

Children's Carriages,
Children's Cradles and -

LOOKING GLASSES,
LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH OVALS.
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

CORDS and TASSELS

In fact everything in the line usually to lie foam 11
first class Futniture Store. I sluli also continuet v
utacture furniture as usual and warrant the sane':-'
satisfaction. The public are invited t"call au etn
for themselves, at the store, on Main stree:
south of Montanyes. My motto is, quick sale* tni >'

profits.

Ready made Coffins, Burial Cases. Coffin PUw- -
Handles, together with everything in the Hm
taking constantly 011 ltur.d, with two eh-ear,' lies'*
Funerals attended within a circuit of 25 m:ie- "

oitable terms.
Towanda. Pa., June 20.1865. JAMES O.FL"

tjariiirare.

TTARDWARE. CODDING & RUS^
HAVE A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK Of 1
Tu whi. it additions ate daily being made, wl.
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,

Antoug the many desirable and beautiful pattern- 1
CKLKCRATED AMERICA N.

This beantiftil stove is unsurpassed lor e :
fuel; is a perfect baker; is the best COOK sR j
the market. Among their heating Stoves ma; ,
a great variety suitable [or every place where -' j
used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WdKk
Always on hand and made to order

T I N W ARK,

Alarge stock manufactured from the very best aA

and by experienced workmen. A very ful ausurt-'
IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,

At New York prices.
HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMLW

TOOLS FOR THE FARMER.
Tools tor the House Joiner and Carpenter- 1- "

Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody- .
WINDOW SASH AND GLASS. PAINTS. 0h 1

VARNISHES, MACHINE OIL AND BEXZ'"- E

KDROBENE OIL, LAMPS, WICKS ANDCH^ 1

BEI.TINO, TABLE AND POCKET CI'TLK*v-
BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WAk;

Rumps, Lead ripe, ('ham Rhviß.
Pipes, Grindstones and fixture/,

KEROSENE I. A N T E K

JOB WORK done with dispatch. I-afflP'
Fluid Lanijisand Lanterns altered and fitted
roseue. , c

Grain, Old Iron. Casting and Wrought Ser.

Brass, Brittannia. Beeswax, Feathers and
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep 'el "

jje'
SET-OUR GOODS have been purchased ?,

down system aud will be sold for REAI'i -
JOHN A. CODDING, I CODDING 4 ®ls"
C. S. RUSSELL. j ,

Towanda. March 10, 1863. .

MO THE DAIRYMEN OF
X COUNTY. ?Having procured th rtgW

l=
.-;-F

and selling the celebrated Bnnkerhofl 11 Yj.j,;,-1-
Susquehanna County, which churn is so ,' upp..Jj
mended wherever it is introduced. gouudr.v.
wantiug them on short notice, at ouf * .i.me'u' l?
we keep on hand Plows. 4c. All MS' in? .-rUtH

15 IRCHARD 4 _4t?
East Smithficld, Bradford co., May


